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Advertisers shouild note that

our circulation 18 noW

4,.500
Weekly, being larger than that1

of any other paper, seoular or

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

Wlithou! mîeaniing .tu b4 brastul, and"

,uore as a mnaller of business than of

yrile, ire h ire to draw our readers' ai-1

tetion tu the rery large eirculation of

THE CHRncH GUARDIA N.

lre lire no less tihan 4500 bonafide
.ul'erilers on our books, represeningÎ all

,la.qees of our peole. le beliere ce are

rrnect in clainin a circulation nearly

double (halut o/ny aliter Church pper

in Csîada, *nd veryi much larger han
that of any other religious paper in the

Mlaritùe Prodnces.

Lest nome may feel duiposed to gror;
enrele's in their payments, ire are forced

to confes thaM oieen wilh Ihis large nu-

ber of naines, ai the lwprice of a dollar

a year, ire are re -y little nore thaNî abe
topay e.penses, and conse quently, need1

ail subscriplions promptly paid.

Beiig so widely and largely cireultied,
ire ofer peculiar .dgV'tages to ader.
iisers; andi re wosar be glad of our
readers and irellwishers will make the
e.rtenlot our circulations known o the

h'.iness men of their several communi-
ites.

As iee are striving to educate our

people i erryl/hing whirh concerna le
ilnterests of the Church, ice a--I for th!
c'rmtred anîd increased support of

C!fergg ui Laity.

Tns lev. A. I Mackonochjie, vicar of
St. Alban's, Holborn, on returuing froni
Ainerica, finds that in his absence the
fund for making goda the loss ho
sustains by the sequoestration of his
honefice has so . prospered that a guaran-
tee of the surm £250 per annum for
Ilirce years, concurring with the periodi
of hie sequestration, bas heen realised by
his friends. The value of hie benefice is
£150 per annum; sa iát ho owes £100
a year for three years ta the good offices
of Lord Penzsnce.-OwrchReaier

AT the recent Anniversary of the
*'New York and Common Prayer Book
Society," the Board of Managera re-
ported that during the pst year thy
distribut d 36,378 booke. Pishop Whipi
ple, ofMinnesota. said that in this day
of unrest and doubt, when many men
could not tell what they believed or dis-
blieved, there was need of the calm, un-
failing voice of the oldad faith that
through all ages had bee lield -and be-
lieved by unnumberçcd thousande who
had gone home. Thse Book of Common
Prayer presented this old faith.

GovERNOR CoLQTUr if Georgi a, has
been charged jith bodt to nuch
to Sndany sc for ,
a State. Hé replies bravy Ýee,

leve in Sunda yShoôls I liive i.
t ag 9on w là lit'tMa:En tue-a
ee nm th"hilaihre uhich bid

thn God as1eedj; el ie iiàî dtýà esruanshi . Ai;N d
trinforty ïsvanenu .:..:.-

THE Siltin aidorocco hie sent a
note ta the power, declatring that ail
religions shall be respectied in Morocco.

Ta vicirage of St. Pete 's, Londont
Docks, lately vacated by the death of the
Rev. C F. Lowder, has been acceptedr
by the Rev. R. A. J. Suckhing, of Stt
EImund's Hall, Oxford, Rector of
Barshain, Suffolk.1

PnoFEssoR LEvi, in iectusing at Kinig's
College on "IsThe Value of a Good ur-
vest to Trasde and Manufictures,'C
obscrved ithat every day of -unsline
during the forty or iifty days subsequent
to St Swithun's was worth to the couin-
try about one million eterliug.

ON Oct. IOth a colossal statue oft
Iobert Burns ras unveiled in Dudeeb
by Mr. lenderson, M.P., in presence of!
saine 30,000 persons. The statue, which
is in bronze, was erected by Sir John
Stenll, Edinburgh, and represents the
pouteitting on the etunp of a tree.

JosEPH SKIPsEY, a Noithumberland t
miner, of the Rackworth Colliery, nearL
Newcatstle. lies received an intimation
f'on 31 r. Gladstonoes privato secretary
Liat, in consideration of hie literary ser-
vices, the Qnseen has awarded hiis ai]
mnital pension. Skipsey is the author
of several lyrical pieces.t

iRnANCE 1as .jist invented a new occu-
pation. A ian goes about the streets ol'
Ptris bearing a sisall tray. a pack ofcards,
a set of dominoes, and a dice-box. ,Witlh
this stock-in trade tise iñan, who styles
himself "L'A4mot ur," goese t oe houes
of invalida or idia -persn e for a
smallfes plays ganes with ihem.

GovERnNrMENr return hus juL been
published which shows that on March 1
188, theré were 29,000,000 of sheep in
Nuw South Wales. This is as ircrease
of three millions on the previous yar,
alnd it is calculated that there are now
over 70,4J00,000 sheep in all Austrilia
Horned cattle and horses have also in.
ereased in numbers.

Tas coal beds on the Souris River,
fanitoba, a southein affiluent of the

Assmsiboine, have turned ont richi, and
will e deéloped during the coiming
winter a compaüay weith a capital o! $500,
Ó* 0havingbeen oï·ganized for-that pur

pose. The Soàris being only navigable
in the spring tinte, it is praosed to float
the coal down in fl.bottomed ècows.

THs Record underatan!ide that the late
G. M. Gordon, sho wsI killed at

(I>dsàhar, leaves for téhe ieriefit of the
Circh ission.ary Society two houses
andother property in Indin, to the vaue
of upwards tof £6,000. for local objecte
in the north ofindia.. The two housesa
ha leaves fMr the C. M. S. at L-horeé;
aleo Éifté to the lahore Divinity College1
and other institutions in the Punjaub.

iss A'n'a SMIL , the Quakeres,i
Wh it will be remêmbered preacised for'
the Rev. Dr. Gayler, of Brookiyn, ome-
time ago as received in the Protestant
Episcopal Chkluh at a Confirmation 'in
the neiglhborhoodod-f Philadelphia due
dssy last week. Perhape the Bishop and
Staüding Conmitte- Will now be able to
find Borne Une to take charge of Potte.
1 rse for,* D eèi sse-New York
èuàrdiai. «"

E a r ffort 2àbea

THE PERSONNEL OF THE GENE-
RAL CONVENTION.

SPEAKNio of the Rouse of Ilishiops and
the House of Deputies, the New York
correspondent of the Living Churchi
refers ta the able umen anong the laity in1
the latter body, in the followinsg terens

"'No Senate of the gencral government
lias ever called t gelher such an iasost.
bly of udistinguished usen. The mention
of a few, by no mbans all, of the promin
ont naines, will give your readurs an iden
of the character of the Body. The Hon.
Robert C. Winthrop, son of the gratt
Governor of Mass , ropresents the old
Coimonwealth He was once Speaker
of the Hotise of aRepresentatives, and i
one of the ablest me thiat ias ever tillerl
thatchnir. Hon. Ga. F. Edmuiisnds, U.
S. Senator from Vermont, is known as a
leader and foremost mai among the 1Re.
publicans, and receivei a large vote as
cisndidate for the Presidency,aet the Chi-
cago convention. Theinmssive head of
Hamilton Fish, late Secretary of State
and[ Goverior of Nov York, may be dis-
tinguished from evei'y point of view, in
the gallery. He sebllon spéaks, but
wien lie does lie carries conviction, not,1
by a display of eloquence. but by the
serious, sober and thotughtful ianner of
his utto-ance and argument. The ion.
Geo. F. Comnstock, formerly a Judge ofi
the Court of Appeal, and now one of
the mîost distinguished lawyers of - the
United States conces from Central New
Yoik. Erastus Corning, of Albany,.is a
railwny king, of marked ability. Con-
necticut sends Gen. Benjansin Stark, o-x.
senator. Dr. Orlando Meads is, airother
uf Albany'a, great ,. an. The Hn.
J. W. stevenson, in ' erly Governor ofi
Kentucky and U. S. Senator. presided aI
the late Demsocratie Convention that
noninated Hancock. Montgomery Blair,
of Maryland, was a iember of Johnson's
Cabinet ; Columbus Delaiso, of Ohio,
wiss in Lincoln's Cabi
sinues with anothor s
itable and educatioi
Church, in the pers
Shattuck, lhurch of
What does not the CI
wealth of Milchigan o
late Governor and ni
The lon. Hill Burc
is one of the stronges
And there is still ano
Bay State, whose tale
nobly devotie. tot
Enoch R. !ludge.
Plierrepoint, of Long
Prince, U. S Judbe
General Devereex; o
ofothers, not leus kn
honured for their dev
of Christ and His Ch
the déliberations and
vention. We maise
and good mon that h
in other days ; but o
write. Chief Justice
accept an appointmen
eiand. un account of
-ies.

IND

TUE DIOCESE

As the Mission pa
.GUAsiwnA have bee
-months devoted to I
to Northern India, i
before WC turn to th
resumé of the subject
siveyclaim1ed Our ait
bv deseribing the t
whichin n Indi o
Hi4uis,ïn Brahdaiîi
iBm thren sfollowe
MissiDr= Midiotî

n,

iet. Muasaciisetts stations. well au conversations with groups of
tarot the first chsr. The rat Bishop nppoihted totthislatest wayfarers detained in the Sarai by the
ni works in the founded' Of Indian Sues was Dr. T. V. hlook of snow. Later thîo.arty crossed
on of Dr. Geo. C. Frenchanexperienced missionary of the with great difficulty the Khojak Pau,
the advant, Boston. Chivrch Ai4sionaryki eSiety. thé snarrow duflles towards the suminit
hurch and Commion- lie was éducated et Rugby under Dr. being shut in with snow drifts of!' cou.-
we ta H. P. Baldiwin, fait (tshe prsent Arch. of Canterburyj siderablo deph,:and camels, Mules. ar.d
ow U.S Senatori fe took hi degree at Oxford and sailed buallocka pslunging sand floundering to
gwin, of Pittshuîrg, in 1850 fdor Isdia-for th purpose of make thoir way hlrough in most inux-
t nen on the ildor- establishing a higih-class edicatioùàl in. tricable confusion. The snow line ax-
ther fromi the.old Rtitutiodnat Agra. St. John's College was tended about 200 hundred varda beyond.
ent andi wealth. are founded nd hlias proved a mont importent the little fort of Chaman, wier thoy
thé .Chrchs-Hon agencyin.bringing Christianity before a'rivndin the evening. Thie ishop

.H}on. Henry. E. Hindu of th'e higuer elàsso . was quartered for thie night with the
"sui nd ; Brad tord At AgraDr: Frencli làbored for oight Commissariat Biaboo, whose dark and

Sif 'N8w Mexico ;yeai. 'sesides attendibg t- hie college dingy iut wias imot welcaome i so rough
i Ohiai and a hast d<stied, lhe eurenched freuehtly in the a journey. Te Baboa received the
own ta ifáme, and t'rorunding country and ho studied so Bishop once more o hie returpj)urney,
otion ta the cause kssidutously tait ho rssluired -fluency. in and then not many weeksa srerwarde ho
surch, part1ipte in àeven langtangeo, iÉdu Hlindi, Punjabi, was massacred with Major Waudhy and
debttes of this Con IustuPessiBIn, Arabit and Sanscrit. lis oscort On the samo spot. Abdur-
some of the grea Tih nt;ivs call hi tihe "nian of the raihman was reahled fromt haro by one
ave been conspiciouss eevn tongues." -l day's march. Thera were seen the lang-
f these I cannot now Thon came that dark hour cf trial, the decorated groves, or steonsheapsp.,undoer
a Wsite could not Mutini and while all the; English gere which lie the Pathan dead:of the .ittle
nt this Year [under. taking refuge in the fortres the MissEin- battle of Takhtri-put.. Near at hand
pressing public du. ary steadily refused the *she'ter offered thoa is a hsatly-kept dimd walled. grave.

unless his native Christians'were allowed yard of the wousnded in the battilu Who
to accompany him. This was at last died'afterwards.. rFinally Candaha wa
granted, asd nobly did the converta reached, and tlhe Bishop remainedin ithe
reward -h' confidéeá 'givenà thomy by ity for tent days. On the Sunday the

IA. their fdity. to ' English Christians lBihop preached.qn, parade t a- goodiy
ii thisi ofi daàgr umber ofiroop aoi the 9th and 60th

OP 'AHoRB. Aftir ashort visit ta ngsnd ta ré- Regimentafand of two batteries Of Ârtil-
cruit his héalth Dr. Frendeh was appoin- lery d anddressed about thirty co

pers in the Cnunan ted (i861) to a ivork of reat difficulti valescont in the hospital mn the aft'e-
un Nr: the Ias t- n s tal danger-thi' M'io to th'e noonH. also:preached in the eveniiig

ndia, sud prifeipally lDeratjgt d.serabed in theCanHen GUÂRinithe, i chapel. During the
tmight be aawelé oN Ot. 14. Ieré he. preached in th wékd here were addreuses, andprar
se 8p uth ta give a streetsand bazairs. hby e ad ,an neting for: the offiérs'amd mongua
a vsicis ave succes ivrsidesalKi 'h ooiry o in he sk of Colone Hoggese
tention. began districts sY fev lo iônths. the reien
hsreéfaIs'e 'temhn tryiugélhith r'oke'd ni h heàltis. he On thethird Snudiy; in Léi t the
ppose- Chsi sity, l e return to. En laing bir Bishofpréached âgain atthe parsde Ser-
sm ah lomietan- i a ýlVéise a oü thi ,rork vie.. etwas greatiy euéuragéd;byli
d) ] i hristia'l hich he lad so vigorously eoôin 6ed reéapiiô pois tise- way boJsneheset
s pf -the man h dlif sssi e rattàdn wiLh be'éiaen - intbton thenad

dit. rame- much aucceos. wa differest oin , The
p kt i Ià r6 9 -.r nh anceä-morouised! illy, eutd o since.at 'sk iCiraip:nd

f e forIndia a'' statlish Lhe Lahare äsaVQ'Itthfifth.ythb usiliersear
à a1V lhvipity'sobool. ThilFM'titXioi bs SibiaWheréreisiwvate pdibledhe

fr if bäIthditnidi mlutrit ofergy- 'Bishdopi cb rnéumw ith;he t
"rn iå I men. The demtll öfIth4iLent Que t hihsisoidonseeratkd a<graVbyard."

IED1TORS.

Delhi Mission bath bafore and after the
Mutiny, and especially the Camobriige
Mission-work carried on by the "Wau-
taga Siters"--a short sketC of fLord
l.awrenice-and lastly on aceont of the
interesting Missions in the Punjab con
tatied in nine papers copied froi the
Chifrch A issionary Gleaner.

Large ne thse spacoeis which has booh
ocupied the details of the interasting
work we have bee describing would
lil m1ny additional pages.. t seems
nlnost isîupousible without wearying the
readei to do jiustice ta the various Chris.
tian agnicies, which are with Go's halp),
endcavoring ta open the oyes of. those
who have been so lohg blinded by ignor.
ance and superstition that thoy oannot
see the rays oi ths -

" Sun of life and gladines
%ViaicIh hi,'esfor thSin vain, while .in ànd

Ensuroutl themu now like mimt.'4
Ilefore howevr, wr leavé Northern

India wo would mention two prominrient
mnissionarie whose lives will intereSt our
renders; one is the present Bisiopiof
Lahore, the other the Rev. George 'e .
wcell Gordon, who as killed in a srtie
froin Kandahar Asug. 16th. Posesed'of
ample furttnes a nd of brillisat literary
attaimnients those tvo frienda one ai M.
A., and the other a Fellow of: Univeréity
College, Oxford, have giron theis'iweilth,
their taelnts, theii' lives to Missio aWork
in India.

We vill speak firt of Dé. Frebolthe
Bishop of Lahore. This. dioces. wks
founled na a nimorial to the late Bishop
of: Calcutta, Dr. Milmnán whodiéd, it
may bu renembered, néaàrPeehawar'A.
D. 1867. .lis illnes having lhen
brouglht on by faigne'und expiousu ttr i
insg htif ioongijbsipna fr»in Calatitta. Theé
diocese includes ithe Punjab and the
Sindhs iand contains the large cities of
Delhii,' Ainritsar, Lahore, Péssawar, Mul-
tan and Kunrachee. At all thèse 'cities
the Chuch Miesionary Society have

ià the saine as it woul be n» iheir own
villages. Eusropean dress is notallowed
and Enlishi is avoided rather than on-
ciourage . The taenhing inoluidet
Hubrow, Greek, complete iblical in-
struction, history of the Church and
lives of éurly mnissionaries. During the
last 10 years severi îValuable mn save
been sent oit to Labour among their
brethren and inany more are preparing
for evangelisti work.

In ~1874 Dr. French had -a-ain to re-
turn t England te recruit het&ishalth.
le took a patish for a short time, but

was preparing for the fourth time to go
out to India when the Bishoprié of
Lahlore was offered him. Soon 1after
his arrival we find hlim presiding at the
firet Synod of the nw dioces hld in
the boginnsing of last year in which
many impbrtant topis of toissiopary
work wore discusSd. We alosotis
paper bgiing some details of ajournçy
under takn by ts Bishop l twinterto
visit te army on ithe frntier, froin tie
Setomber number of Mu#IionaLite.

1 fram Muln ta Jacoba-
bad and thence to Quottahithe intense
eeverity of tlie weather, with- its out-
ting bsts aof icy almoat paralysing
.whirwinds, the traceà;,of wch wre
visiblo in dead animals and oven
men tretched by the raida-ie addet1to
tue extremine desolátion cf the Solan
region where only soltary .offier'or
two or * throe coinmisartat esrgeant
miglht be nIet withiat rare tntrval, pre-
vented any Sel!gg -from being held.
At Quettah, Servie.were hel in a large
Duirbar tent; abosi fifty ofBoers and mon
were suated on extemporised banches.

.etenomi>tnuniéasen. sisal
y ttndu trth V6

elssessmwcre held ad tif are ary hUls.
pita was visited. Althoughi snowed up
ut Ak$ullai;Khan, with the cattledying
of cold in the sheds, rogular Services
were yet held:in Persian or Puashtoo, as


